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without wimch, Ite grentcst genaiuas and lthe most ratille la-
lents wouild InIor frnitlessIv to equni or even npppmaoximnte.

To a Iandsmnan, oihse liaived all Iis dnys in some rural
retænt, for fron thi cily's flo, or the roir of lie sutrf.bcateln
slorte, how wonderful s ie ngility of thi gniant sailuor, vhse

splirings fron rop lit rope, ani nuis ailong tIhe rigging of fhec
lolfy ship il Filled witli nwe, bi regards lime roigi denvihen or
oul ocean sin a iueng of a different oder, nn uitterly reieis
to credit the taie, liant the gameu ngility nigit have been is
head ie ieen sumbjected to the same training. lie eesnyia Io
climb lie rupe.mnio idder, tu lest his powers, but lhis ntcent
la slow aimai leiioms, nui] li tremdbring bania wiith d;iuelitaîy r-.
tlains lit lis tervous grup, tlie ril heimipen fabtrie whici Ienr
feimtiofi, aend paves himnt fromn destruiction. Short spnce las
lia mouinited eru ils longing eye i cast eiarthw1nl Io nenumare
tlhe distanco paIsed, and to lis nffrighied hangination It seems

î.5 ned tenroilid above ie realily ; dowamwnrd ie laies, with
quivering mutsmacles and treinbiamg lint atnl wu.mn once guin,
his foot lias lrtmly prcssecd lie deck of tlie stntely vessel, hiis
ienrt bounds wvith joy at hlie danger pnasasel, nnd ie inwarily
resolves never, nmever maore tu nttenlt tlim dangeroti experi.
imlent.

Let us step into ai counmtitng ioime li somue large city, seu
hlit pua amant witht lima ofly brow, ienltd nt Mis desk ; liefore
himt are long coluimlnb of ligures, oi which io 6 intently en.
gagedl. 3Mark how lis vye ginnmaes amp thie page with ilmioast

tlhe riaidiiy of ligitifng, ind Ilais .legs jots dimw n. 'willa eniger
ulste, the reusults of lit compmltion, pnge afier pnge is4 turn.

ed, nid still Ile stmi untiring assiduity, tie mune nma nishiaiig
speed. li cne iort imour ie hais compuei mure. ie lias
adIed more pound, aihillnags. nd pencie lm, eue gnid resiti,
flein you, who have been oh.serving fhim, cotald! accomptîalih ina
a day. Whence is this ? how is it, ihat he, iho in ioylmood',s
daysa, sented at tlhe éame desk wiria yourself, nns fin to seek

your nid in ihiese very eileuaitions, is anow pessed ofamiost
superhuniîa specel? Ohi , hlie aswer is nut difficult, u hns
spent yeaiýr aler year in these uenlcmuaitonuntil th y have
becen inwvoven with lis %ery untumr, mtil eniculation is Io
lim no ibor ait nll,-it is secoand nature.

Do wi need t multiply exaîmiaples ? I.ook ait li orutior,
who, durinag ai ile lias been engaged lia ailtiiot daily np-
peals to tie reason of lhis fellows ; wiih what cuise ie spenks,
how flaently Ilme words roll fromit his lips, how nintumni his
gesumares, how clenit ht ren.,mning, how aliposile his illustra.
tions, Iow onvincing Iis nrguamett i lie holds yutm ruapt fr

mniany hours, and yet le searcely sient as mainmmay ammiuatii ts lin
preparing hait splendid oration, le ieeded nou preiaailtion.
And why ? Go bnek tilfy years, and look t lime i amitie anun
just beginnaing lais enreer, lae is about to essy hils muiden
speech; for monis le has been closely engaged lim ils pre-
paration, lie lias written it tihrotgititi, um iamprinted il thor-
oughly oi ils emiory ; yet, his lip tremble and Isis comte-
nance is paie ilas marble while ft heavy perspirain Jumags
in benda fromn lis brow. With treiibling mel le accndis tlhe
pltîforimi to maike liant effort upoin which so much depends;
and which lae dreads, 0, hov amucht ! Wlat is the difference
between hlim finisiaed orator and lie raw stripling, whio sa awk-
wardly imakes lis finst trial of orntory, and alter a fiw tremu-
lous sentences, pnuses, bLcomule bewildered, and ualtinsately
shrinks frem lime paintformi, covered with shine, and fullowed
by tli groans aid iuots of hlie thoughtless and unmfeeling, and
by tlim compassion of those who cherisi for im ai kindly re-

gnn ? It is lractice, long contintead iractice ie nervc ed hilm-
self for fAtuare excrtioan, and alint isuccess whicit iilwny ai-
tends pcnsevernmce, lit lengthm crowned lais labours und a raisesi
him Io eminntce.

Is tlia iielire overdrawn? linuny a ian who i.now Irends
on flit igi piaces of lie earthi, and vio is ionored for lais ta-
ln as a public spcnker, can ailst ils truilirulnes&

If tien, Ilae benmeflts of long contlinued prnelice at one iagie
occuption are so grent, amid if the power toa labor ls s< vnstily
ianerensied by rigid concentration of efflort, how imporatan lint
ire should talkde ndvatntage ofîhis ins tlhe arrangement of schoiols I
Ilowr ridliculous, liant Ilhe fencher mist aee occuapied, noirnt flim

dties of lime abednrinn, or wtithi i class ina thie Clementi ofreAd-
ing or nritmeic, nton, witi musme adivtanecd iipil in iigier
nlgebra or amntlemntics, or niaylmip lomer or Virgil ; or,
wlhnt is far worse, but too commo unevertheles, lin ilcnding
la two or mor of these ditics at once. As aiuel migit we
requiro anma indtividutil to mnnufnactre hiA fivo Iltouasand pins
pier lay, while hsis utnost exertions were requaisite lo prodiuce
lfly, na expect Ilhe teacher lo peurform his dutites lo- tle iest
nauvantlnge while lae is etcumbered vil itrpils ait duch differ-
cut stages of nulvnncellmcnt, nd cngnged ina sici ami endless va-
riety of aotiuies.

IL is true, lint nt la new coutary, men rare forcei :, nidnipt
them s lu li u m e sretasm eis ii which tliey aire piced,-

sni while in% sone of lia mosit thily peopiledi districts of tle
province, il many still ba atecessary for hlim fainer t o Iis
own backsmitand hoemnker, surely, whire no sulsh nieces-
sity exists, lie matuit be i anadmiman who engages in sulc n va-
riety ofoccuiations. Let us thereforewhi we ucknowiedgo
and laamaent tlie necessity whicl in sume country districts still
forces the teacher tu forigo this higi vuntinge gronid, seu lo
il, that,wherever it is pincticable, ai proper gnatution of schoiols
shnil be sinde. encht emelher iaving pupils at, as rear as pios.
sible, tlhe samne singe of madvancement. Thus tie valutable
fime nmnd talents ofthu teachers of our land will no longer be
frittered away li mn endless diversity of employients.

lin connexion wilh tis bramch of our subject w myi adld
lia. the nn mt ofa tlioroig gradation iln sCeons il ( gl no

mmemmanS so' dititl n-u4nay imtîngine. li most of ouar country
vilinges two or three tenchers aire aIrealy eagigaed ; in samme,
ma nucli grcner miniber. lia sich pilaces anothing leat indilier-
ence cami pîrevent the siccessful grnding of tIme sciools.

And even lin tlim runa districts oftle province, i propertifap.
precuintion of tli beefits resting from a systmtiie division

ot' labor miglht work wolnirs. The great obstacle is the iii-
wise desire la subdivide li districts, outil each hlaif dozen
families have a school for tmselves. Se long as tlhis con-
tinies, it will be impossible lo oblain any very generni aid.
vantages from gradation. Let viela schmool district be six
miles ins dianmer, wvila ai properly buili and equippedi s;chlool-
iuse in lie centrea, and hliree, or at least two <¡uumillîed Leach.
crs employed, liai a mnw impeius will le given to flime eaause of
ediention which willbe feut and aneknowiedged tirougi the
length and brendth of tlie land.

Anmotier greait result of tiis movernent woilti be a lessen-
ing of the cost of education, for, while cite indiviidul ncannot
do justice la a scIool of twenty pupils, at all diflerent singes
of advîcement, tihre> caea, with all case, do thorougi justice
ta ten tiines lait number, when graded into prinary, interme-
diate, and higih departments, caclh grade purstiang sitinultane-
ously tlhe studies adapted to ils stage of advancement. This
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